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Rising costs for home-
builders likely to push 
prices up

By Nancy Sarnoff

  An untimely confluence of labor short-
ages, rising material costs and the possi-
bility of tougher development guidelines 
in the wake of Hurricane Harvey is 
expected to result in escalating prices for 
new homes across Houston, a part of the 
country frequently lauded for its afford-
ably priced housing.
Likewise, existing homes in areas that 
avoided flooding could see their values 
rise as buyers become more selective 
about where they purchase homes.
 It’s too early to estimate how high prices 
on new construction could go, but buyer 
incentives that were readily available 
before the storm are already disappearing 
amid a housing shortage, said David Jar-
vis, senior vice president of the Houston 

office of John 
Burns Real Estate 
Consulting.
Thousands of 
apartments have 
flooded too, and the 
number of homes 
for sale on the 
Multiple Listing 
Service fell almost 
7 percent from 
Aug. 7 to Sept. 7, 
according to the 
Houston Associa-
tion of Realtors.

Rising construction costs are on the 
minds of members of the Greater Hous-
ton Builders Association, said Casey 
Morgan, the group's executive vice pres-
ident and CEO, though she hasn't heard 
concerns about housing affordability de-
clining."There has been some discussion 
about price increases just because of the 
labor shortages and the need for work," 

SEC had critical
cyber weaknesses

 The U.S. Department of Homeland Secu-
rity detected five “critical” cyber security 
weaknesses on the Securities and Exchange 
Commission’s computers as of January 23, 
2017, according to a confidential weekly 
report reviewed by Reuters. 
   The report’s findings raise fresh questions 
about a 2016 cyber breach into the SEC’s 
corporate filing system known as “EDGAR.” 
SEC Chairman Jay Clayton disclosed late 
Wednesday night that the agency learned in 
August 2017 that hackers may have exploit-
ed the 2016 incident for illegal insider-trad-
ing. 

   The January DHS report, which shows its 
weekly findings after scanning computers for 
cyber weaknesses across most of the federal 
civilian government agencies, revealed that 
the SEC at the time had the fourth most “criti-
cal” vulnerabilities. 
   It was not clear if the vulnerabilities detect-
ed by DHS are directly related to the cyber 
breach disclosed by the SEC in 2016. 
But it shows that even after the SEC says it 
patched “promptly” the software vulnerability 
after the 2016 hack, critical vulnerabilities still 
plagued the regulator’s systems. 
An SEC spokesman did not have any immedi-
ate comment on the report’s findings. 

REUTERS

People line up to withdraw 
cash from an automated teller 
machine (ATM) outside a 
Banesco bank branch in Ca-
racas, Venezuela September 
21, 2017

A man works inside a shop 
in the northern Syrian city 
of al-Bab, Syria September 
21

   The seal of the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission on the wall at SEC headquarters in Washington

   It is unclear if any of those critical vulnera-
bilities still pose a threat. 
The top U.S. markets regulator said on 
Wednesday that hackers accessed its cor-
porate disclosure database and may have 
illegally profited by trading on the insider 
information stolen. 
   The Securities and Exchange Commission 
(SEC) said the hack occurred in 2016 but that 
it had only discovered last month that the cy-
ber criminals may have used the information 
to make illicit trades. 
The hackers exploited a software glitch in the 
test filing component of the system to gain 
access to non-public information, the agency 

Repub-
licans 
'close' on 
health-
care's 
last 
chance: 
Pence

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. 
Vice President Mike Pence on Thurs-
day urged fellow Republicans to get 
behind the party’s “last best chance” 
to repeal and replace Obamacare as 
congressional leaders scrambled to 
secure enough support ahead of a 
planned vote next week. 
Pence, in an interview on Fox News, 
said Republicans were close to 
dismantling the 2010 healthcare law 
passed by former Democratic Presi-
dent Barack Obama. 
Republicans need 50 votes to pass 
their latest healthcare overhaul plan 

before a Sept. 30 deadline in the Senate, 
where they hold a 52-
48 majority. Majority 
Leader Mitch McCon-
nell intends to bring it 
to the Senate floor for a 
vote next week. 
With no Democratic 
support for the bill, 
Republicans remain a 
handful of votes short. 
Senator Rand Paul 

opposes it and at least five others are 
undecided: Susan Collins, Lisa Mur-
kowski, Dan Sullivan, John McCain and 

Jerry Moran. A number of governors 
- both Republicans and Democrats 
- oppose the plan, saying it would 
curb needed funds, impose an un-
known system of coverage and strip 
coverage from vulnerable patients. 
Health insurers, hospitals, health-
care industry groups and consumer 
advocates have also come out against 
it, instead urging a bipartisan fix to 
the current law. 
Several Republicans defended the 
measure on Thursday, saying they 
must make good on their years-
long campaign promise to undo  it 

“This may 
well be our 
last best 
chance 
to stop 
and turn 
around,” 
he said. 

FEMA  purchases 
Houston homes

Cross Harris 
County, an esti-
mated 815 sin-
gle-family homes 
were destroyed 
and 14,546 had 
major damage, 
the latest fig-
ures from the 
Texas Division 
of Emergency 
Management 
show. Broader 
estimates have 
topped 100,000 
homes damaged.
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United Nations: Majority Of World’s 
Population Lacks Internet Access

Sept. 18 (UPI) -- More than half of the 
world’s population still does not have ac-
cess to internet, with Asia and Africa hav-
ing the lowest rates of access, according to 
a United Nation report.
Of the 7.6 billion people in the world, 
3.58 billion, or 48 percent, are using the 
internet. But that’s a significant jump from 
2016, when 3.4 billion people or 45.9 per-
cent of the world’s population were esti-
mated to be online, the U.N. report stated.
Europe has the world’s highest rate of 
connectivity, with nearly 80 percent of 
people online, while Africa had the low-
est percentage of internet user penetration, 
with only 21.8 percent of the population 
having internet access. But Asia had the 
highest percentage of people without ac-
cess, making up 62 percent of all people 
in the world not online.
“Large gaps in connectivity persist, main-
ly due to the lack of infrastructure, afford-
ability, lack of skills or lack of relevant 
content” are some of the reasons for low 
connectivity rates, the report said.
However, although Asia has most of the 
world’s offline population, China is the 
world’s largest internet market with more 
than 700 million people. And India is sec-
ond, with more than 355 million internet 
users.

A Chinese man talks on his phone 
outside an internet cafe in Beijing 
on January 20, 2016. China has   
the world’s largest internet market 
with more than 700 million people 
online, but Asia accounts for more 
than 60 percent of the world’s 
population without internet access, 
according to a U.N. report. (File 
Photo) 
With developing countries are far behind 
developed nations in internet access, there 
is additional gender gap that demonstrates 
inequality when it comes to the internet.

“Disparities in gender access are largest 
in developing countries, especially in Af-
rica,” the report states. “The Economist 
Intelligence Unit Index reveals that only 
11.6 percent of women access the Internet 
in Africa, while 88 percent of them access 
the internet in Europe.” (Courtesy https://
www.upi.com/) 

Related

Internet Users Worldwide Today
Around 40% of the world population has 
an internet connection today. In 1995, it 
was less than 1%. The number of internet 
users has increased tenfold from 1999 to 
2013.

The first billion was reached in 2005. The 
second billion in 2010. The third billion 
in 2014.
The chart and table below show the num-
ber of global internet users per year since 
1993:
Definitions

User
An individual who has access to the Inter-
net at home. This indicator does not record 
use, or frequency of use, but only access. 
In order to have access, the hardware 
equipment must be in working conditions, 
the Internet subscription service must 
be active, and the individual household 
member must have access to it at any time 

(there must be no barriers preventing the 
individual from using the Internet). The 
hardware equipment may or may not be 
owned by the household. There are no age 
limits (minimum or maximum), so an In-
ternet user can be of any age. There can be 
multiple devices and services within the 
household. The data is collected through 
annual household surveys administered by 
individual countries based on ITU guide-
lines.[1] The United Nations Statistics 
Division has recommended collection of 
data on households accessing the Internet 
also outside of home [2], but this is not a 
Core ICT Indicator. [3] An “Internet User” 
is therefore defined as an individual who 
can access the Internet, via computer or 
mobile device, within the home where the 
individual lives.
Internet
A world-wide computer network that can 
be accessed via a computer, mobile tele-
phone, PDA, games machine, digital TV, 
etc. The Internet access service can be 
provided through a fixed (wired) or mo-
bile network: analogue dial-up modem via 
standard telephone line, ISDN (Integrated 

Services Digital Network), DSL (Digital 
Subscriber Line) or ADSL, Cable modem, 
High speed leased lines, Fiber, Powerline, 
Satellite broadband network, WiMAX, 
Fixed CDMA, Mobile broadband network 
(3G, e.g. UMTS) via a handset or card, In-
tegrated SIM card in a computer, or USB 
modem. (More information here: http://
www.internetlivestats.com/internet-us-
ers/)

Related

The Incredible Growth Of The In-
ternet Over The Past Five Years

Internet users have grown by 82%, or 
almost 1.7 billion people, since January 
2012. That translates to almost 1 million 
new users each day, or more than 10 new 
users every second;
More than 1.3 billion people started using 
social media – that’s a rise of 88% in just 
five years, and equates to more than 8 new 
users every second;
The number of mobile connections in use 
grew by a whopping 2.2 billion, meaning 
that operators activated a net average of 
almost 14 new subscriptions every second 
to deliver growth of 37%;

We’ve only been publishing mobile social 
media user numbers since January 2015, 
but users have grown by more than 50% in 
those two years alone. More than 864 mil-
lion people have started using social plat-
forms via a mobile device in the past 24 
months, at a rate of almost 14 new users 
every second. (Courtesy https://thenex-
tweb.com/)

 Information, or data, is the new “gold” in the world.

 



CProtesters burn a cube effigy with a face of President 
Rodrigo Duterte during a National Day of Protest outside 
the presidential palace in metro Manila

Medals for the Pyeongchang 2018 Winter Olympic Games 
are seen during its unveiling ceremony in Seoul

Models parade at the end of the Fendi Spring/Summer 2018 show at the Milan Fashion Week in Milan

   People motion to others to be quiet as rescue workers are searching for survivors under the rubble of a collapsed 
building after an earthquake hit Mexico City

A man runs from tear gas during a protest against 
tax hikes, in Port-au-Prince, Haiti September
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A Snapshot Of The World

A model displays a creation from the Moschino Spring/
Summer 2018 show at the Milan Fashion Week in Milan

Rohingya refugees react as aid is distributed in Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh, September 21, 2017.

Member of the wheelchair basketball team plays during 
a training session in Managua, Nicaragua, September 
20,2017

Credit 
reporting 
compa-
ny Equi-
fax Inc. 
offices 
are pic-
tured in 
Atlanta 

A Russian 
military 
vehicle is 
seen on 
the road 
heading 
to Deir 
al-Zor in 
Kabakeb 
near Deir 
al-Zor 
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Harvey Debris Cleanup 

Fuels City Leaders’ Debate

Mayor Sylvester Turner (center) 
presides the Houston City Coun-
cil meeting held on September 
20th, during which some members 
voiced frustration and concerns 
over the clean-up process after 
hurricane Harvey.
HOUSTON (CN) – With Houston facing 
the monumental task of disposing debris 
from flood-ravaged homes, tempers flared at 
Wednesday’s City Council meeting when a 
council member asked city staff to give him a 
schedule for when trash will be picked up in 
his district.
The materials tossed from flooded homes—
flooring, furniture, cabinets and drywall—stand 
10 feet tall on the curbs in front of every house 
in some subdivisions, post-apocalyptic swaths 
amid neighborhoods that suffered no flood 
damage.
Houston Mayor Sylvester Turner said Wednes-
day there are 8 million cubic yards of debris on 
the city’s streets – by some estimates enough 
to fill the Houston Texans’ football stadium 
two times – and the city had already picked up 
400,000 cubic yards as of Tuesday night.
He said the city has 300 city and contractor 
trucks working now, and the goal is to increase 
the trucks to 500 and pick up the debris within 
three months and dispose of most of it before 
Thanksgiving.

Hurricane Harvey paralyzed the eight-coun-
ty Houston region, which is larger than New 
Jersey, over four days in late August, dumping 
51 inches of rain in some parts of the area and 
flooding more than 125,000 homes.
Last week, Mayor Turner unveiled a proposal 
to increase property taxes by 8.9 percent for 

one year starting in January 2018 to raise $113 
million.
Turner said the tax revenue was needed to 
pay for trash-removal contractors, replace 334 
emergency vehicles that Harvey flooded, reim-
burse $20 million spent on Harvey relief that 
was taken from an emergency fund, and repair 
two sewage treatment plants and a water-puri-
fication plant.
But Turner said at Wednesday’s City Council 
meeting that he will decrease the proposed tax 
hike because the Federal Emergency Manage-
ment Agency has agreed to increase its reim-
bursement rate to 90 percent for many of the 
city’s Harvey-caused expenses.
FEMA has already agreed to cover 90 percent 
of the city’s debris-removal costs, which Turner 
estimates will be about $25.9 million.
“My request on a tax rate increase is pretty 
much cut almost in half. What we are seeking 
now is the $25 million match for debris remov-
al and the restoration of the $20 million in the 
economic stabilization fund because there will 
be another storm or some emergency of some 
kind,” Turner said, peering over the glasses on 
the bridge of his nose.
He said the City Council’s vote on the tax in-
crease is still set for Oct. 18.
Turner said that because Hurricane Irma tore up 
Florida days after Harvey dumped on Houston, 
many trash-disposal contractors have gone to 
Florida in search of better pay than the $11.69 
per cubic yard of debris that Houston is offer-
ing.
FEMA initially agreed to reimburse Houston 
for its trash contractors at $7.69 per cubic yard, 
but it increased the rate to $11.69. Turner said 
he will stick with that rate to curtail the city’s 
costs, but it will slow the process down.

FEMA disaster relief truck.
“I talked to another large contractor yesterday, 
trying to bring them on board and they flew in. 
What they said to me is, ‘Mayor, $11.69 isn’t 
going to cut it, you have to be in the upper 
teens, in order to bring us or we’re not going to 
do it,” Turner said.

The City Council went into Wednesday’s meet-
ing with the expectation they would approve a 
$60 million payment to DRC Emergency Ser-
vices for storm debris pickup. DRC was under 
contract to remove storm debris for the city be-
fore Harvey arrived.
But the proceedings became contentious when 
the issue came up for a vote.
Vice Mayor Pro-Tem Jerry Davis questioned 
how much of the $60 million DRC would pay 
its subcontractors, who are the ones running the 
garbage trucks and excavators filling them, and 
whether the city could hire subcontractors itself 
without going through DRC.
Turner clenched his jaw and his voice tightened 
as he responded to Davis.
“They [DRC] were not able to bring on subcon-
tractors at all with $7.69, FEMA allowed us to 
increase the amount for our procurement con-
tractors,” Turner said.
“They then went from $7.69 to $11.69 and 
therefore they are now able to pay their subcon-
tractors more than they were able to pay prior 
to FEMA giving us the green light,” the mayor 
added. “The amount we are asking for today is 
$60 million to pay them and their subcontrac-
tors.”
“For back work?” Davis asked.
“And for work that will take place. If you don’t 
appropriate the $60 million then essential-
ly you’re slowing down the debris removal,” 
Turner said.
City Council members say their constituents are 
bombarding them with emails and telephone 
calls asking when the debris will be removed 
from their streets, and the stress was palpable in 
one of them at Wednesday’s meeting.

Houston City Councilman Larry 
Green
“Last week, mayor, you stated that district 
council members would know where the trucks 
are in our district. That hasn’t happened,” 
Councilman Larry Green said. “If we are going 
to move forward with this contract, I’d like to 
be able to tell my constituents how the city is 
communicating with council members about 
where these trucks are.”
“Is that it for you, council member? Does that 
do it?” Turner asked Green.

“No, I asked a question,” Green said.
“I heard you and I’ll do my best to respond to 
you. Is there anything else?” Turner asked.
“All right, with that I will tag the item,” Green 
said, referring to a procedural move that delays 
a vote on an agenda item for one week.
“If you tag it, if you tag it, council member, 
you’re going to slow down the debris remov-
al. So are you tagging it?” Turner said, setting 
Green off.
“I don’t know where these trucks are going. If I 
don’t know where the trucks are, how can I vote 
on something and how can I tell my constitu-
ents if this administration fails to tell me where 
these trucks are going? How am I supposed to 
know? So what am I voting on? I’m voting on 
$60 million that might not even come to my dis-
trict?” Green said, his eyes flashing behind his 
round-framed glasses. “Tag.”
One of the biggest items on the Council’s Agen-
da this week was the increase of 60 million dol-
lars in the amount the City agrees to pay DRC 
Emergency Services, one of the companies that 
perform clean-up operations with which it has 
a contract.

Garbage trucks operating in Hous-
ton after hurricane Harvey. 
For Mayor Sylvester Turner, the increase is jus-
tified because of the overwhelming amount of 
debris that has to be removed.
However, during the debate, Council Member 
Larry Green –who represents neighborhoods in 
southwest Houston– complained the City is not 
telling him clearly where in his district they are 
cleaning up.
“If I don’t know where the trucks are, how can 
I vote on something and how can I tell my con-
stituents if this Administration fails to tell me 
where these trucks are going?” Green asked 
Mayor Turner.
Other Council Members like Jerry Davis and 
Mike Laster also expressed doubts about giving 
the green light to the 60 million dollars and ulti-
mately the vote was postponed until next week.
Turner wasn’t pleased with that and comment-
ed: “Some are operating as if this is not an 
emergency.”

Nonetheless, the Mayor noted he understands 
the concerns and added the City will try to give 
Council Members better information.

City Open For Business
As Houston starts taking steps on a long road to 
recovery in the wake of Hurricane and Tropical 
Storm Harvey, Mayor Sylvester Turner says the 
city is “open for business.”
“Anyone who was planning on a conference 
or convention or a sporting event or a concert 
coming to this city, you can still come. We want 
you to still come,” Turner told CBS News’ Mar-
garet Brennan on “Face the Nation” Sunday.
Turner said the city’s water system is safe and 
the electric grid “is pretty much sound.”  
“There are only about 12,000 people in the city 
of Houston without power,” he said. “The air-
port system is up and running. The transit sys-
tem is up and running. We’ve started picking up 
heavy debris.”
“Let me be very, very clear: the City of Houston 
is open for business,” he said.
Turner also said that all city employees are due 
back at work on Tuesday.

“On Tuesday we are getting back on our feet, 
and I’m expecting employees -- employers to 
open, employees to go to work,” he said.
“Significantly less than 2,000” people remained 
at the George R. Brown Convention Center in 
Houston Sunday, after being forced out of their 
homes due to Harvey, according to Turner, who 
said that rapid repair housing is among the 
city’s immediate needs.
“We need rapid repair housing. Because many, 
many people have elected to stay in their 
homes -- they are now dry. But they need to be 
repaired. In some cases, they may need to be 
rebuilt. And this is especially important for our 
seniors, low income communities, but really 
people all over the city,” Turner said.
The mayor said that he asked President Trump, 
who met with storm victims Saturday, “to ex-
pand the rapid repair housing program for 
15,000 up to 35,000.”
Turner also said debris removal is immediately 
needed.
“Most of city is now dry, and people are already 
putting out their heavy debris,” he said. “Now 
the City of Houston started on Thursday pick-
ing up this heavy debris, but we have to get it 
done like now. It can’t be sitting around 30, 45, 
you know, two months from now.” (Courtesy 
CBS Interactive)

 

Flood-damaged furniture sits in 
front of a home in the aftermath of 
Hurricane Harvey in Houston on 
Sept. 7, 2017.
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FEMA wants to speed purchases of 
Houston homes hit by repeat floods

By David Hunn and Mihir Zaveri 

Coby Cochran, (L) and 
her daughters Elizabeth 
Thomas, 2, and Melanie 
Thomas, 7, receive a visit 
in their FEMA provided 
hotel room from family 
members in the aftermath 
of tropical storm Harvey 
in Houston, Texas, U.S. 
September 10, 2017. Pic-
ture taken September 10, 
2017. "I'm a single mom 
and it's hard losing every-
thing, but God is going to 
take care of us no matter 
what. Just live and love," 
said Cochran. "Momma 
I'm happy as long as we're 
together," said Melanie 
Thomas.

The Federal Emergency Manage-
ment Agency said it wants to acceler-
ate buyouts of repeatedly flooded 
properties in Houston - swamped 
yet again, this time by Tropical 
Storm Harvey - and keep the 
federal government from paying 
to rebuild homes time and time 
again.
It's not yet clear how many in 
Houston might be offered such 
buyouts. Roy Wright, the FEMA 
official who runs the National 
Flood Insurance Program, said in an 
interview on Thursday that he was 
working on a plan but declined to 
provide details.

Buyout programs are typically used 
by state and local governments to 

acquire properties in 
neighborhoods that 
are prone to flooding 
and other natural 
disasters as a way 
to provide relief to 
homeowners, who 
may not otherwise 
be able to sell, and 
the government, 
which pays the costs 

of responding to the disasters. Home-
owners volunteer for the program, 
and the local governments apply to 
FEMA for funding. If granted, buy-

outs pay homeowners market value 
of their homes.
After Hurricane Sandy in 2012, 
New York said it would spend $400 
million in federal and state money 
on buyouts on the coasts of Long 
Island and Staten Island, according 
to research by the Pew Charitable 
Trusts. New Jersey aimed to spend 
$300 million and clear 1,300 homes 
from flood-prone river and coastal 
neighborhoods.
Houston has participated in the pro-
gram, too. The Harris County Flood 
Control District, for example, spent 
$11 million after the Tax Day Floods 
last year to buy out about 60 homes 

along Greens Bayou and other hard-
hit areas.
But it can take months or even years 
for local governments to apply for 
and get the FEMA grants, meaning 
that some homeowners might rebuild 
- usually with federal assistance - 
before taking the buyouts. Wright 
said he wants Houston homeowners 
to be able to consider buyouts instead 
of rebuilding.
"On these multiple-loss properties, 
I'm working with my team and 
lawyers on ways I can move that to 
the front," he said. "The point is, I'm 
not going to pay someone redo their 
house, then re-buy it."

Wright said the effort to accelerate 
the buyouts was spurred, at least 
in part, by a Houston homeown-
er who called his office late one 
evening last week. The homeown-
er, whom he did not identify, had 
returned to her house after the 
Harvey flood and called to ask for 
the federal government to buy her 
property.
Houston homeowners and advo-
cates are hoping FEMA will roll 
out a program unlike any yet seen 
in the U.S., one that buys more 
houses, spends more money and 
does it faster.

 "I've got to 
make sure 
I can make 
the pro-
gram work," 
Wright said.
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臺女星近日頻受私訊騷擾
怒而提告：到時候法院見

据台湾媒体报道，夏宇禾（钟雅如）在

《风水世家》饰演家芬打开知名度，国标舞

跳得一级棒，常有性感的演出，但近期被被

不明男子电话、私讯骚扰，对方甚至知道她

停车位置，吓得她去报案，网友也提醒“要

小心安全。”

夏宇禾近期赶拍《实习医师斗格》，剧中

饰演中医世家女儿，和张捷、Teddy有不少对手

戏，私下她学舞多年，国标舞跳得一级棒，在

民视《舞力全开》曾拿下冠军，但近期被一名

陌生男子骚扰，她受到猥亵的私讯“你跳舞的

样子好淫荡”等，甚至听到恶心的喘息留言声

。已经一个礼拜受到骚扰，夏宇禾决定提告，

她表示“我已经去警察局报案并提出对这位先

生的告诉，你的语音及讯息都已经被采证，我

们到时候法院见。”她现在出入都很小心，收

工会跟剧组报告行踪，也不敢把车停在常放的

位置。

最近苹果推出的新机脸

部辨识功能，引起一连串名

人撞脸话题，像是李毓芬撞

脸徐若瑄等等；不过有有网

友发现「陈汉典」，才是撞

脸始祖，整理了十位古今中

外和陈汉典长得非常像的名

人，还说陈汉典不用模仿就

超级像，根本是撞脸王最强

范本。

记者随便cue，陈汉典

就能立刻模仿，表情动作

相当到位，但有些人他不用

模仿，光是长相就一模一洋

。陈汉典站在模特儿李蕙钧

旁边，不用模仿不用讲话，

两个人几乎像是同个模子刻

出来的，就有网友说陈汉典

根本是複製人，从古今中外

都有人像他。美国喜居演员

赛门海伯格，和陈汉典有几

分神似，还有人说，陈汉典

撞脸日本演员本田博仁，连

表情都超级像，还有日本搞

笑艺人穆迪胜山，除了像日

本人，连古代画家陈之佛都

很像陈汉典，有网友还说他

很像法国艺术家，是不折不

扣的撞脸王。

陈汉典甚至和欧阳妮妮

，还有姐妹脸，让对方听了

哭笑不得，因为苹果新机，

最新脸部辨识功能让一连串

名人撞脸，再度成为话题，

网友更直呼陈汉典才是複製

人最强范本。

周傑倫淩晨5點“跪地半小時”

上廁所遇女兒藝術畫
据台湾媒体《东森新闻》报道，天王周杰伦和昆凌2014年结婚育有1

子1女，夫妻两感情要好时常会去探对方的班，一得闲就出国旅游。繁忙

的他久久回家一次，没想到19日早上5点左右去厕所，忽然发现墙壁被小

周周发挥画家本领，当场傻眼跪地不起。

周杰伦平时忙于演艺事业还要准备演唱会，往返大陆、台湾两地工

作，不在家的时间很多，没想到难得回家一趟就发现冲击的事实，19日

一早想要上个厕所，结果“发现墙壁被涂鸦了”。一看照片墙上有蓝笔

挥洒的圆形曲线，右边的涂鸦看起来还有点像艺术签名，而家里的小孩

就两个，不可能是目前仅3个月大的儿子，那就是2岁小周周的杰作了。

面对墙壁上的毕加索抽象画，周杰伦“跪在地上傻眼半小时”，而同样

都已经为人父母的粉丝安慰他：“别意外，我家的沙发已遭殃。”、

“千万别擦～小周周也许还有自己的想法喔！”另外也有粉丝提到跟周

杰伦上一则画作贴文一对比来看，就知“艺术基因是神遗传的，喜欢的

风格都差不多”，还有人笑说：“小周周的签名跟老爸好像！”

不用模仿就超像不用模仿就超像!!
「「撞臉王撞臉王」」 陳漢典根本複製人陳漢典根本複製人

為什麽不幫閨蜜找對象
林心如：沒人比我老公更好
據臺灣媒體報道，藝人林心如2014年

因《16個夏天》和許瑋寧結為好友，壹路

看著對方走過失戀、事業低潮，相互陪伴

情同姐妹，只是看著對方還保持單身狀態

，她坦言從沒有介紹過男生給對方認識，

因為“沒有比我老公更好的男人了”，壹

句回答就閃瞎眾人。

據報導，許瑋寧上陳孫華主持的節目

，好姐妹林心如雖然正忙於拍戲，仍很有

義氣地答應電話連線。

在電話中，陳孫華問同是水瓶座的林

心如“有沒有幫許瑋寧介 紹過男朋友”，

因為他自己非常喜

歡幫人作媒，對方

斷然表示：“從來

沒有幫姐妹介紹過

（對象）”，但並

不是她不願意，而

是“幫男生（介紹

），我找不到比我

更 好的，幫女生

，沒有比我老公更

好的”。雖然話是

如此說，但對於許

瑋寧的終身大事，

林心如是比誰都還

期盼姐妹遇到對的

人，曾在對方 33

歲生日時，特地於

臉書發文祝福：“妳愛生活、愛家 人、愛

朋友、愛流浪，就算壹個人也是過得如此

豐富滿足”，兩人相識約4年時間，看過

好姐妹歷經失戀痛苦和事業低潮，她忍不

住為許瑋寧許下心願，“真心期待 在不久

的將來，會有壹個疼惜妳的人，牽著妳的

手、壹起走在屬於妳的紅毯上”。有趣的

是，許瑋寧和林心如在右手內側、手腕下

方，都刺了壹個幸運草，代表友誼的象徵

，陳孫華忍不住問，如果有壹天和對方的

友情破裂該怎麽辦？她也幽默笑說：“那

就雷射掉，不然再次刺成牡丹。”

何
潤
東cosplay

啤
酒
自
黑

向
網
友
求
支
援
表
情
包

9 月 21 日下午，
何潤東在微博發布了
壹張自己身穿迷彩服
，戴著可愛的“啤酒
”頭套的自拍照與網
友互動，求支援表情
包。近日，電視劇
《那年花開月正圓》
正在熱播，因為出演
“吳聘”壹角，何潤
東重回大眾視野並獲
得了眾多觀眾的喜愛
。21日下午，何潤東
在其個人微博曬出了
壹張自己身穿迷彩服
、頭戴“啤酒”樣式
的頭套的自拍，十分
可愛。何潤東還與網
友互動：“表情包用
完，求支援”。網友
們熱情地與何潤東分
享自己的“吳聘”表
情包，並稱贊何潤東
可愛：“頭發白了還
是這麽可愛”“想念
吳聘的第N天”。
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據外媒消息，曾在詹姆斯· 卡梅隆執導的《終結者》和《終結者：

審判日》中出演人類反抗軍領袖之母莎拉康納的老牌女星琳達· 漢密爾

頓，將回歸《終結者6》。而她的另壹個身份，是卡梅隆的前妻，二人

共同育有壹女。

第壹部《終結者》誕生於1984年，成為壹代科幻經典。1991年的

《終結者2：審判日》延續了這壹經典。然而早年卡梅隆壹時腦袋發熱

把《終結者》系列的版權轉讓出去，也讓他失去了拍攝接下來幾部“終

結者”電影的機會。

2003年、2009年和2015年《終結者3》《終結者2018》和《終結者

：創世紀》相繼上映，不復當年的好評，卡梅隆本人也表示不滿意。

2019年，“終結者”的版權將重新回到卡梅隆手中，他打算拍攝新的

“終結者”三部曲。之前阿諾· 施瓦辛格已經確認回歸，現在女主角琳

達· 漢密爾頓也確認將回歸。看來卡梅隆是想讓《終結者6》跳過中間三

部，與前兩部發生更緊密的聯系。

最初，漢密爾頓飾演的莎拉· 康納是壹個懵懂無知的服務員。在未

來的公元2029年，經過核毀滅的地球已由電腦“天網”統治，人類幾乎

被消滅殆盡。剩下的人類在領袖約翰· 康納的領導下與天網英勇作戰，

並扭轉了局面。“天網”為了改變這壹切，制造了時光逆轉裝置，派遣

終結者人型機械人T-800（阿諾· 施瓦辛格飾）回到1984年， 去殺死約

翰的母親莎拉· 康納，以阻止約翰的出生。於是莎拉· 康納在兩部電影中

開始了頑強的戰鬥和逃亡之路。

莎拉· 康納是影史上最著名的女戰士之壹，詹姆斯· 卡梅隆也想通過

漢密爾頓的回歸再次向世人展示她對女性和女權的解讀。在宣布漢密爾

頓即將回歸的同時，他還表示：“五六十歲還在殺壞人的有好多，但其

中還沒有壹位女性。”

前不久，卡梅隆剛剛批評《神奇女俠》是“女權主義的倒退”，並

拿莎拉· 康納舉例來說明什麽才是女權主義的進步：“莎拉· 康納不是壹

位完美的性感偶像——她很堅強，她有她的問題，她是壹個糟糕的母親

，但她熬過來了，她的堅韌和勇氣贏得了觀眾的尊重。而對我來說，塑

造這樣的角色很明顯會很有益處，不僅僅是因為至少壹半的觀眾是女性

。”琳達· 漢密爾頓的另壹個身份是卡梅隆的第四任妻子。在他與第三

人妻子凱瑟琳· 畢格羅離婚後，二人開始交往，並於1993年二月生下壹

個女兒。1997年7月，經過漫長的愛情長跑，兩人終於結了婚，但這段

婚姻僅僅維持了18個月，於1999年結束。

2010年她接受媒體采訪的時候曾形容二人的婚姻“從各個方面來說

都糟透了”，還說“離婚後就把卡梅隆送的鉆石婚戒給別人了”。

重啟的“終結者”電影當然不只有老演員。“我們也開始尋找18歲

左右的女生來為這部電影擔當主角，”卡梅隆說，“這次依舊有時間穿

越。我們將有來自未來的角色和現在的角色。大部分都將是新演員，但

是施瓦辛格和琳達將回歸。”

《終結者6》將由《死侍》導演提姆· 米勒執導，卡梅隆監制。

“雷神3”導演有望執導美版《阿基拉》
華納正與塔伊加維迪提接洽 “釘子戶”項目終啟動

好萊塢改編日本動漫的著名“釘子戶

”項目真人版《阿基拉》(Akira)終於有了消

息。據外媒報道，華納正在與塔伊加· 維迪

提（《雷神3：諸神黃昏》）進行洽談，希

望邀請他執導美版《阿基拉》。

1988年，大友克洋執導了根據漫畫改

編的同名動畫電影《阿基拉》，故事圍繞

男主角探尋軍方實驗秘密、挽救同伴展開

。而早在2002年，華納便買下了上世紀80

年代大友克洋創作的系列漫畫《阿基拉》

電影改編權。15年間，由於資金、劇本及

主創多次更叠，該片籌拍壹直處於停滯不

前的狀態。

美版《阿基拉》的故事發生地將由日

本轉至美國，“新東京”將轉而為“新曼

哈頓”。華納則欲根據原作六部漫畫打造

兩部"阿基拉"系列電影，各涵蓋三部漫畫內

容。"小李"萊昂納多· 迪卡普裏奧的制片公

司Appian Way Productions將擔任美版《阿

基拉》制作。

塔伊加· 維迪提是好萊塢炙手可熱的導

演之壹，除了即將於11月3日北美開畫的

《雷神3：諸神黃昏》，他已確認執導福斯

探照燈出品的壹部二戰題材劇情片。

由《獨立日》系列編劇迪安· 德夫林

執導，傑拉德· 巴特勒、吉姆· 斯特吉斯

、吳彥祖共同出演的氣象災難片《全球

風暴》今日宣布定檔：影片內地開畫時

間為10月27日，晚北美壹周上映。

《全球風暴》由華納兄弟影片公司

出品，講述的是發生在未來的驚天危機

。為應對自然災害的威脅，世界各國的

領導者通力合作，開發出可以操控天氣

的氣象衛星網絡。但衛星網絡突然遭遇

神秘變故，守護者瞬間變成毀滅者，對

地球發起全方位攻擊。滅世浩劫席卷全

球，人類存續危在旦夕。

《全球風暴》是今年內地引進的唯

壹科幻災難片。影片臺前幕後陣容強大

，曾擔任《獨立日》、《哥斯拉》等大

片制片人和編劇的迪安· 德夫林出任導演

，來自《諸神之戰》的視覺特效指導傾

力加盟。

男主角傑拉德· 巴特勒是曾主演《斯

巴達300勇士》、《倫敦陷落》的硬漢巨

星，吉姆· 斯特吉斯曾和安妮· 海瑟薇主

演經典愛情片《壹天》，儒雅氣質與巴

特勒完美互補。尤其令華人觀眾關註的

是偶像男星吳彥祖也將出演重要角色。

拼了拼了！！卡梅隆找來前妻演卡梅隆找來前妻演《《終結者終結者66》》
五六十歲的女人還能殺人五六十歲的女人還能殺人，，才是真的女權才是真的女權
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新版《古墓麗影》首款中文預告片發布
坎妹演勞拉英姿颯爽 遺跡探秘機關重重

根據著名遊戲改編的電影《古墓麗影》今天發布首款中文正式預告

片（臺灣版，譯名稍有不同），艾麗西亞· 維坎德飾演的新版勞拉壹登

場就驚艷感十足，性感與英氣並重，重新回歸大銀幕，勞拉仍舊魅力無

窮。據悉，《古墓麗影》電影定檔2018年3月16日北美公映，中國內地

有望引進。

安吉麗娜· 朱莉主演《古墓麗影》之前

上映過兩部，因為第二部票房不佳而夭折。

但因為第壹部的巨大成功，安吉麗娜· 朱莉

還是憑借影片成為全球知名影星，現在他已

經轉型做了導演。《古墓麗影》遊戲先後出

過16個版本，至今仍然是暢銷的遊戲作品。

眾所周知，安吉麗娜· 朱莉在2001年出

演過電影《古墓麗影》，她是第壹任的銀幕

勞拉形象。這壹版的形象是根本1990年代的

遊戲版本改編。坎妹飾演的勞拉雖然是同壹

個人物，但這壹版電影造型是基於遊戲《古

墓麗影9》來打造的，更加與時俱進了。

重啟版《古墓麗影》的故事也從頭說起

，勞拉的父親因為考古失蹤多年，勞拉在探

尋古墓秘密的同時，也在尋找父親的蹤跡。

預告片中還有華人男星吳彥祖登場，看起來

戲份頗重。

但這是壹部以女性為主打的冒險動作電

影，所以男性基本都是反派或者配角，希望

吳彥祖在片中能有出彩的表現。

從動作場面設計來看，坎妹為了飾演勞

拉也是下了壹番工夫的，健身和格鬥訓練自

然必不可少，不少危險動作看得出來是她自

己完成的，她重新詮釋了冒險女英雄勞拉的

形象，從造型到動作表現都十分貼近於遊戲

《古墓麗影9》中的勞拉。
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